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Zale Keeps TiHe Ill of Measles Bonnie and Judy
Bellows, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C. Bellows, are both
ill of measles at their home on

Military street.

Officers Are Installed
By Grange at Riddle

RIDDLE, May -- 9. R i d d eBy!:
.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Wirk Motor Hoop.

'04 COMt'OtJ, MAJOR AWKr GUK USp, I MXVSE JNE
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I '; GULLIVER IS WAITING )fi POSSlBLV BE DA- V- M REVIVE MlM
!.'? TO SWAN-DI- VE INTO fei BREAK A VT--- V WE MIGHT TRV

Unbeaten Indians
Face Tough Foe jn
Voncelfa Eagles

By "JMP" APPLEGATE
The Jtoseburg high school's un- -

Wittmeyer, right field. Of the
Yoncalla lineup all except Thomp-
son, Plamer and Morin are eligi-
ble for Legion ball.

The game between the two
teams of Legion cligibles will in-

clude most of the players of the
two high schools, together with
several prospects from other
schools. Lineups will be chosen
by the two coaches, Turner and

grange No. 715 met Thursday
evening, May 23, with G. N. Rid-

dle, master, presiding. A
on the values of the dif-

ferent pasture grasses was held

Kayo of Hoslak

By EARL HILIJGAN
CHICAGO. May 2?. IAP)-Knoc- ked

spinning in the lirst
round, Tony Zale came back with
n furious at lack to knock out Al
Hostiik of Sent Ik' in 2 minutes, 32

WIG BED V THAT GLOW IN f AR.TiFICIA.L Parks, and all boys reporting to
the field prior to the start of the

Markers
and

Quality
Memorials

if (rVSKV WUST )S RESPIRATION J

defeate.d Jndians face thejr tough-
est game of the season at 2 p. m.
Friday, when they meet the hard-

hitting Yoncalla Eagles. 1911
game will be given an opportun

during the agriculture committee
report. Three officers were In-

stalled, two to fill vacancies and
one who was not present at the
previous installation. They were
Horace Hiles, overseer; Evelyn
Gardner, lady assistant steward,
and Mary Kummer, Ceres. At

ity to play. Among some of theseconds of Jlic second stanza here
County B league champions, in payors expected to be on hand
ine nrsi game oi a memorial gay .are Kust. Chaney and Sellers of
double-heade- r baseball contest Myrtle Creek. Stephens, Settle,

Two teams of players eligible cole and Young, of Oakland, Du the close of the evening the re-

freshment committee for the
month served supper to the
twenty-thre- members and
guests present.

for competition In American of Glide, and probably sev-gio-

Junior baseball will meet in era others.
the second game. One team will Fans interested in Legion ball
consist of players from Roseburglare particularly urged to be pres-an-

immediate vicinity and the lent for Friday afternoon's eames

Certificate of Guarantee
Wi Guarantee unconditionally without

time limit that this Granite will not

tade. check, or crack or diintegrste from

eipoiure to the natural elements in any
seaton or climate, etc. Written Goaran.
(ce with all our work. Ftee Auto Serv-

ice In city.

Harry G. Rapp
See Our Samples First
"Mark Every Grave"

Phone 819-Y- , it no answer
call 676-- J

1131 East 2nd Street N.
Hoseburg. Ore.

last niglu and retain his world's
National Boxing association mid-

dleweight championship.
Hoslak cracked the champion

with a right to the chin that sent
the Gary, Ind., boy' reeling. His
gloves touched the canvas but he
did not take a count. He piled
back Into the Seattle fighter from
then on to ht. bell.

As ie second round ppenad
(Jnle tore In with both hands. Hos.
tak dropped for a nine count from
n savage blow to the heart. Down

.he went again or a three count.

other of players from all parts of to Joecome acquainted with the
coach and personnel of the 1941
squad.

WHO SELLS FLAGS?

.Get flags at Carr's. New line
just in. Flags to 6 feet. Al-

so car sets, etc. Buy now. Carr's.,
(Adv.)

.Unfavorable Weather
Cancels Softball Bill

The softball games scheduled
fof this week have been cancelled
due to bad weather and the
double holiday, it was announced
today by Howard Stucky, mana-
ger. Games set for last night
were called off because of cold
and damp weather, and the play-
ers agreed also to postpone the
contests set for Friday night as
many of the players and fans will
be absent from the city over the
holiday. The postponed games
will be made up later in the

Douglas county. Both Umpqua
post of the American Legion and
Coach Howard Parks, who will
direct the Legion team this sea-
son, urge all eligible players to be
on hand. Any bov who did not
reach the age of 17 years on or
before January 1, 1941, is eligible
for Legion baseball.

Coach "Hod" Turner has been
somewhat handicapped this week
in giving his team the needed
practice because of graduation ex-

ercises, examinations and special
assemblies. However, the boys
have had several light workouts
and are expected to be in good
shape for the game.
Starting Lineup Given.

Roseburg's starting lineup is
exiwetnd to include Wlmberly,
left field: Baker, :second base;
Wlard, first base; Debernardi,
pitcher; Hughes, center field;
Sanstede, third base; Schrimpf,
right field; White, catcher; An-

derson, short stop. Meredith Wil-

son, one of the regular catchers,

Twice more the courageous tjos-ta-

fell without taking a count
but another smash put him dow n
for nine. .

Again Zale raced in, slashing
the' glassy-eye- Hostak to the
boards for a count of five and n

. count of eight. As he arose Zale
uncorked a terrific right to the
heart. Hostak started to buckle,
took a left to the face and went
down for good. As the "10" was
counted off he was skiing down,,
vainly trying to get his Jeffs
der him.
"

The battle whs the third be-
tween Hostak and Zale. Jn Janu-
ary. JS40, Zale took a decision in

Rainier hurler, to tin; bench In
the sixth Inning.

Wet grounds forced postpone-
ment of an Oakland-Portlan- date
in the Oregon cjty'for the second
successive night.

HAYING WEATHER!

Is hot weather, but if you have a
Co-o- p Refrigerator you can have
plenty of ice cubes. See the spe-
cial exclusive features of the Co-

op, and besides- -

"You Own the Profit?"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.

Rostburg, Oregon

Double Trouble

played In the nation's capital.
The St. Louis Cardinals continu-

ed their burning pace in the Na-
tional league with another ninth-Innin-

rally to clip the Chicago
Cubs for their ninth consecu-
tive victory.

A three-ru- homer by Vince Dl- -

Athletics Add To

Victory Spurf With

16 Inning Triumph
By JUDSON BAILEY

Associated Press Sports Writer)
The real sensation of the spring

an overnight match, then won the
title from the Seattle slur iast
July.

" It was "Gary night" at the sta-- ;

dlum. In a iout, Book- -

icr Beckwith. iir.ri-i- . Is out ot the game with a damag- -

Maggio gave the Pittsburgh Pi-- ! ed finoer.

INDIANAPOLIS Motorcycle
Policemen Charles Haine wonder-
ed if he was dreaming when he
saw two identical automobiles
with identical rear license plates,
but he didn't pinch himself.

Instead, he pinched the drivers
on charges of displaying im-

proper tags.

from Zuie's Jiome town, took an
. easy decision over Sully Krieger,

rates the margin they needed to! Debernardl, Roseburg's ace
cuge the Cincinnati Jieds, 1. Hiurler, will be trying for his

Brooklyn's Dodgers preserved eighth consecutive triumph on
their hex over the Phillies by tak-'- . the mound. The rest of the lineup

, Brooklyn, once middleweight
chumplon. It was Jjeckwilh's J.lth

; straight win.

in the major leagues now Is being
provided by the Philadelphia Ath- -

League

Standings Ing a twelve inning decision will include, Thompson, catcher; It turned out, he reported, they
Cox, first base; Bigelow. second Were brothers. Paul Davis. 3.'t. Hiirlin a njgnt game.

lelics. who have won nine of their
last 1 1 games.

i n h:i,lio-fi.,- i...... base; Rice, shortstop; Main, third Oscar Davis, 38, and had divided
base; Palmer, left field; Morin, a set of license plates. Neither
center field, and Williams or car had a number on the front.

By the Associated Press

National
" W.

,St. LouJs 2!)

'
League-Leadin- g Sacros

; ftaren by $eals. 8-- 3

" ' (By the Associated Press)
San Francisco yesterday drew

even with Sacramento for the
. week, defeating the Pacific CohsI
; Jeague-leudln- Senators, 3, and
. inflicting on Tony I'reitus his sec- -

ond pitching loss of Hie year'
against seven wins.

- San Diego slopped Los Angeles,
; , Uie margin representing five
, unearned runs attrlliuliible lo
; three Angel errors, and'so scjuur-- .

cd the southland series at a game
' apiece.
; Hollywood defeated Seattle
' In a singles! that sent Hal Turpln,

floundered helplessly for five
weeks, once losing seven straight
games und' another time five Jn a
row, the A's suddenly have sprung
up to challenge the first division
in the American league.

They squeezed Into fifth place
ahead of Boston yesterday by cap-
turing a lliinnlng marathon
from the Red Sox and now not
only are threatening Detroit in
fourth place, but are just three
games out of second

While the Athletics have been
raiding In .the east', the Detroit
Tigers have contjuered the first-plac-

Cleveland Indians three In a
row, yesterday by an margin.

The second-plac- Chicago White

ill

m

y

ill

Woman Who Strangled
Lover Draws 1 5 Years

EOSTQN, May 28.--- I AP)--T- he

trial of Mrs. Ruth Steadman,'2G,
for the strangling of her married
lover Robert Emery, 20, ended
abruptly today when she pleaded
guilty to manslaughter.

She was Immediately sentenced
lo serve 15 years In the women's
reformatory,

Th attractive young former
Pittsburgh matron, mother of a
year-ol- girl, had pleaded Inno-
cent at the outset of her trial to
a charge of murder In the first
degree.

The slate had contended she
killed Emery so "no oilier woman
could have him." The defense In

- -rJ w
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Sox dropped their second straight
to the St. l.ouls Browns 1. liar-ol-

Clift. formerly of Yakima,Sacramento 37
Seattle 27 outlining Its case indicated ItWash., his two home runs lo lead

the BrOwnles' attack.
A home run by Selkirk with the

would show Emery died in a sui

DOYLE'S
BASKET GROCERY

The Win Store
ROSEBURG, OREGON

21? N. Jaokson St. Phono 117
Groceries Beers and

Luncheon Goodi

San Diego
San Francisco 25
Hollywood 23

cide pact.
Mrs. Steadman will be eligible

for parole In seven and a half toOakland 21

Portland 20

liases loaded in the eighth brought
the New York Yankees a 65 ver-
dict over (lie Washington Sena-
tors In the first night game ever

eight years. She Is a graduate of
rfs Angeles 20 30 100 a piiyslo llierapy school

7ummmvmt
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"q earned. iecause
i

pound Carhurctiou gives this Ml
Uuick a 10 to 15 edge in gas.
economy over its predecessors of
the same size!

Important? Sure is - especially
when present prices on Uuick
make it the Number One

bargain of the year.

die bonnet of this darlingIIFTup and you sec only one
engine -- u big, efficient valvc-in- .

head struiglit-cigh- t.

i.ook again utid you note llnit

Coinpoutid Curburetionf gives it
I wo carburetors an d whut
unioiiuts to a duul peisonulity.

,()ne of those carburetors does nil
the work in casual, about-tow-

every-du- y driving, giving you a

car tbat's easygoing on everyt-
hing, from the way it bundles to
its consumption of gasoline.

J5ut that other curburctor-liook- ed

up to go to work any time
you want top power and pull --

that extra energizer steps up tin's
nimble sweetheart into a regular
giant of power, punch and ability !

It wings you lightly through
tough going-beea- usc having that
second carburetor is almost like
having un extra engine to call on
when you want it.

The net result?

Well, see for yourself. See what
it means in life mid lift and un-

failing response. Sec all this by--

ymtrtfnvitHt J I if f. T01 t itOVISIttHE I It 1 "llV t
Brewery iVj' 1 mil1

putting a JJuick through its puces
BUICK PRICES BEGIN AT lor ii brief half hour.

As In what it menus hcjoml this
-- the records show that Com

lust ask your dealer what one
w ill cost delivered - and get two-in-o-

performance for your
money.

.V. .it ,;.l.t ! , M.mr Cirl, Srtci.M. in.idcU, :,taii,i.-,r- on all Mhr-- l S.Tio-- .

for the Business Coupe
liilr.Yr.d ,it I'Sut, Mich. Sun lax,
eptt4n.it ou:nn,-i-t onH aatsioria
txtui. N7,7 tltit tfixlfi.dtisru sutynt

D is today the
largest selling beer in Oregon!
There's a reason for this over

whelming popular demand. A

good reason! Blitz-Weinha- has
that certain something that sat-

isfies you! That's why every half
second someone else says ....
"Make Mine Blitz-Weinhard- T

COMPANY
PORTLAND. ORISON

EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Roseburg Motor Co.
Oak and Ron Sts. Rostburg, Ore.

1W.IM

Di.tlMbultcj ly fc'oujl. bitii'Vuttng to., ho.ebuiu. Or. WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBIllS ARE BUILT BWICK V.'ILL BUILD THLM


